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WHAT HTPOCRITES WE BE

Th- Her. Mr. Bcattsrbratn preaches eeery Sunday murnlng to

an Immense congregation Ills disc uurses hat. no connection, no be-

ginning, no sequence, no peioiatlcn. He rates, however, end logs

his arm* like a Hutch windmill. He ta probably the most popular
preacher In th* city.

Ask any ol his people this evening what he said thl* morning

mil!,-, will say; O. it was Just grand!" Ask again what be said,

and the reply will be: "You #h aid have heard htm yourself." A*k

ngaln and you will find that you are beginning to *<>» offense.

Yoa might ask 50 times, and not one of his bearers could tail you

what he said, because he never sal l anything tn his life. Ills preach-

log Is an affectation of eloquence, snd his hearers all affect to un-

I
demand and enjoy It.

There are place* in this coiintiy where a great deal of classical
mttilc la played. To anyone but a doctor of music the performance

la caviare. He hear* no tune, distinguishes ao movement, he looks

In vain for any theme ml lie can pre no connection ami no beauty.

Yet the bouse U crowded with the very people who, If they were to

deeate * Itfrtime to It. could not understand a note of It.
There la a religious cult abroad In the land that hss not *

slag!. dictum or doctrine that the Inquirer ran nail and use aa a
flted point for aa Investigation. Ifyoa ssk \u25a0we of the devotees what

It Is all about, he says: "Why don't rmt read such-snd >«* a
book* If you Insist on getting some vlra voew Information you soon
find that you are making yourself Intensely disagreeable. The rea-
son Is that there Is not a well defined Idea the whole thing

There Is no alder difference between people than thai which He*

Iln
thrlr difference In the logical faculty. Apparently nine tenths of

the human family ail no sense of logical sequence whatever. In-
ferenree and deductions are their bete nolr. That is the reason why

nntatelllgtble preaching, unintelligible music and unintelligible reli-

gion carry everything before them.
One of the commonest but one of the moat remarkable fulblee

of human nature l- the affectation ol profound learning, skill or
Insight.

The people guilty of this affectation are generally those who are
\u25a0 tterly Incapable of the things I bey affect. They are destitute of

real learning, ,-omprehenslt.o and especially of reasoning power and

for that very reason make a suit-ma pretrnae at basing them all— i \u25a0

THE FRENCH WAIF

la Franc* each at hoot has a certain sum of money set aside tee
the benefit of the poor rhlldrea. Daring the summer every child who
Is entitled lo th* privileges af the outing is granted a three-week
vacation In the country or at the aeaiide. The French republic pays
tag thla outing

Whl!e la the . ...intrv the boy* are taught In work. They learn
to dig. to hoe. to pull weeds and chop not.. The little girls are
-not neglected, but are taught the ampler dudes of the household.
They wash the dishes, duet th* furniture and perform other homely
tacts.

This custom has eilited since Napoleon* time. It was he who

Instituted th* annual outing for poor children. Three week* la the
eoantry tor children who base never *oen grass growing, children
who know not a tree la the open There are little ones who have
never seen a cow a pig. • live chicken.

Aside Iron the actual physical benefit to the little panple (hare

la aa *dm nth ins I side to the eastern which ran but appeal M thus*

who find It hard to find good la what Napoleon bet don*.

mi ii \u25a0 -, i a

When the park-era met th* striker* both acraae the Chicago pollra
of discriminating against them, what te the answer?

mmaammm^mm^aammamm^ma '

There will aot ha mack "unclaimed freight" In tain:,. * thla yeas.

Venezuela la getting Into the Uractle.Action peat* herns it

They seem In tbtr.k that the U. A 4. Transportation Company
r . fiaar «\u25a0 mam tame lrr,,aima\

v STAR DUST v

The Igorrote* at th* HI. ta*tii« es-
position who are going to Washing-
ton la visit I'tfii.I.i Iloosevrlt In*
I.- to wear clothe*, after sll. They

wtll learn of Ihelr mistake tf tbey
occupy upper berths on the trip.

. A receiver has been appointed for
lha button trust. There was a trust
you Might know would be tn the
hoi* sooner or later.

A Whit* house policeman told
peak - Cannon to got off the grass.

Thee* sre good res- for not re-
peating what th* speaker told th*
policeman to do.

"Ms ' he thinks n great deal nf
ter, hut I don't believe he really

loves her."
"it* must love her. Why..he lots

ter drive hi* automobile."

A WORD PROM JOSII WISE.. 1 a .at '

\u25a0

A man** us old ux

he feels—except tn

th' morn In*.

——-"I'v* heard a gr*at deal about
high prlc**," remarked tbe part*

chut* jumpor. "and while I must ad-
mit that thing imnt to be rising
they ar* not. And In my business
I find* things dropping."

OUT IN THK DAKOTA*.
Alphonse Tennant—tt aa* i who

allowed th* prtauncr to escape, my
d*«r (iastna.

Ilaatun llyrne*—No, my Arer Ala
ptetl.- It wa* I who let him cut
•nd run.

A. T.— -rotll m* to lake lb*
blame, my dear Uaeton.

O. 11—I beg of you. my dear Al-
phonse, allow m* to tak* th* roast-
Ing from th* chlsf.

fAd Infinitum.)

la - llorsell —I want to go bark
to that dear Canadian border— m*

for the UU timber.

"Ilemember. Harry,"* sail hla gen-
tl*mother, "you will have lo get up
early some day. Ton can't always
sleep 111 110 o'clock."

"I know IL ma. that's why I'm
doing It now."

A 12-year-otd bny has astonished
N*w Torfc by writing two plays.
And ber* all thla tlm* w* country
folk had supposed all th* plays wer*
written by 12-year-old* boys!

•Or younger.

"Why do they esll that ins

dark horse?" asked Mrs. Kmlthers.
Ho.r, m*. replied Hmithera.

"It may be on account of his rec-
ord."

"I wish f» had some kind of a
catchy phras* w* could una in ad*
vertlslng," said th* Bleeping rar
agent. "It would help business a
grenl dial."

"I'v* got a splendid one!" ex-
claimed Ih* stenographer. "T-aka a
sleeper snd aava th* prlc* el a cot*
fin."

linn t I.i ml. a second L.i.li uf
pastoral seae la la It Is MUM*
what inimitiiiii.itt.il but It guea —I
H. I>. M I

AT ktl'AIMiW IHtOOK IIANCII.
it's "lu't times" nuw at "Meadow

liiiNik,"
A file liutiia 111 the alttahlng,

Ths lvnull, umt lnga, and sluiit|is.

and it.,. . i

Ar* snapping, spitkiiiig. crashing

Its lust Ih* place fur ittastlti'
• sputls,"

I, i, ,1,1,. X i, ..in i legend^
Inventing tint Ittlpttesllil*

I'tititetiiliigut u!\u25a0'it i, regions.

And "Meadow llrouh" Is fill! of guld.

Oh. im, I ini-iti II should li»,
iieceoae l'*e aearche.l It high and

low.
And done It good aa could be.—KllAKt KHANK.

ll.aid .1 Hi. Photograph*!- I*.

Making an Espssur*.

Mi. It.: i '\u0084• and daughter I.lllla
»«i up fn,in :'.«.•\u25a0• -.tali Hal Tuss-
t.it shupplitg In town. Wliii- here
Ihejr «.re guests at Ihe J, K. Ila.lgsr
homo. .-. iHiuglaa County, .am
"llreaa.**

A Chicago nptiiian declaree the
drstr* fur .-.I - a can It*cure.thy Ilia
use uf eys glasses-as IlllHlgllevery
uuin wllh a Ihllat In In I ttl-l lv
cure It by the use of tglaaaea for
tit.— rt .ti> centurls*.

Excepting In Krntut ky. of cours*.

The huttls always Was more i->;-u-
--lar.

Why doean't thst N.w ruth
Balaiin keeper tumor tllshttp I'ullor
by netting a k-cent cigar named af-
ter him?

One can't help hoping itishep
Poller doean't laks a-ivantags of
the flood of advertising by guing on
Us* In lure platform.

1 W. Sherwood, of 11* llolmont
at. i.uo. complained to the police
tbat he waa visited by a burglar
Saturday night, who entered tb*
back door 1,, ii.. st - of nippers and
secured a valuable gold watch and
chain, taken from tha putkria of
Sherwood's clothe*. 11* also gut IS
la gold.

Si.st- '\u25a0 l,»-'. Nelson arrived
from Han Francisco laat night with
IS paasi-i.. and 100 tons of
freight •Ri-a-ri.lt and Kggaa 4 Kit.-*..8
photos », "IL" IM« First tt •••

Now Fall Stylos In

Tailored
Hats

flood assortment to select
from All Bummer Millinery si

half trite.

I'jmmy weekly paymaU.

Westberg&Chllds
Cloaii, Sum and Mißinery

131? Sieoal Aye

CHICKERING
QUARER i' 4 i GRAND
The greale.l srnsll grand nn earth.

It* ton* quality I* «-,|0.|.,r lo lhat
ef an upright. Itot tuples prat-tlcnl-
lyy no more -;.-\u25a0\u25a0 than an upright.
It \u25a0 \u25a0 a-a no more lhali th* large up-
right. It weigh less than the large
upright. It ts a mor* artistic piece of
furniture than an upright. It ha*
sll th* doalritbl* qullltle* of Ih*
larger grand pianos. It tan be mov-
ed through Btalrways and -i • \u25a0•\u25a0«

.outlier than will admit even Ih*
small upright. It Hill be a ploaaur*
to hut' you call and examine our
targe stork of th*s* rlegnnt pianos
In et it, ta and uprights. Also runny
\u25a0 •!,. t lending makes at all prices.

D.S.JOHNSTON CO
•03 Second maa* Buck* Bldg.

Doth Phonss—26o.

IIV WilliAM MAMII O.'l-
-11(111 Nil.

When th* tea irndlrat*. thn
Culled vini-ii, nn Construction Com-
I kny secured the contract fur a
lluaalan rallrtnid, Trenwlth waa lm
n i,lutein put Into ciiuimlaalon.
Trenwlth wss una of the youngest
snd on* of the best of the syndl-
fatal mechanical engineers. ll*
wss not \u0084,|l-«- bred, hut he had ,
picked op hta profession In the rsll
road yard* and In the holler and
I'l.i,Mlf-iV all, pa lie \u0084,',ll not tO I

\u25a0at* hi* life eiplaln how b« arrived ,
.1 Ho. conclusion tbat a rettatn

pt*r* of steel of a certain sire aad
weight and shape, would atand Jwat
a rertala amount of strain; be had
hla owa system Bbout thai, but hla
eyelets produced tbe right re*aH_

\, hen lb* other engineer* heat
struck * snag when I new toLta*
had Dealt tied Itself Into a kaot i

In tbe process of construction, they
alwsys sent for Trenwlth. lie Jest
trawled Into th* ratted op maaa.
and twisted thing* out strslght. And I
with It alt. Trrnwlth was young. In j
fact he was the early side ,if 'a be... well *pok*tt. and b* to wail
looking ll*had a square chin aad

la ragged rouatrnanre that beat th*
fancy of the men. an.l he had aa
eye sad a ready tongue, and a fancy
,sort of sit that at time* engaged
Iiter admiration of th* other Bel

I 80 Trenwlth. under order*, ...had

I up his duds, aad started off In th*
first boat over to gel things IB
shipshape ll* bad bis work rat
out for him. for while he had a few
chotrw men of hi* own picking. h*. would hate to rely In the main upon
a lot ot Itusalan recrolls thst h* had
to whip In line before fa* started la.
This thing was no Hundsy » !,,-.!

jpicnic, this trip for Trwawlth It
was not a Job that would last over
nlgbL Th* contract* would tak*

iyears to perform Treaw Ufa's
! friend* solemnly had* him godspeed j— and eten the great construct 100 |
syndicate stopped for an Instant la j
It* mighty labor and shook him by ,
th* hsnd. And then he went. Many

'11< 11 wader each circumstances
I a aald hat* worn n*»t la their
hearts. In the aaras pockrt wh*r*
tbey carried their rlgar*. well, say,
a lock of hair or a bit of dried up j

(forget -a*-not, or a missive of a
tender nature, much bcstalned.
Trenwlth hat with him no such
thing. All bis life ho bad worked
day and night, and tbe sentimental
•.'\u25a0l- bad been neglected-that side j
of course being Trenwllh's leli one. ,
Trenwlth had met his shsre of tie j
men, too. but he was on th* lump j
sod It hsd been a smile her* snd j
the wst* ot I hand th*re~|i had!
l.oen merely, hsll snd fsrewell. Hod!
blews you snd goodhy—that's all. ,',]

Ho Trrnwlth merely slalknd oa
1... - I the steamer, shoved hla. f*W ,'
possessions Into an 111-smelltng
\u25a0tsteroum. picked out for himself
the likeliest spot on deck before
anybody thought about 11. and start-
ed In to ron the llusslan lanfrntg*
snd to figure on the Job. -^j

All mouths later the work r*»« j
stilling under Trrnwlth. Alllhhj
men swore by blm. and he sw(i«t •{

the men-and the more h* s-gori
th* better they liked It. lie knew
his business and he knew the men.
ll* kepi 'I.- in In good humor, ami
he kept them up lo Ho' in.1,1. Owe
tlst he pit! on a few new lunula
The tn it day he found bis work-
men-or the major portion of them,
at any rate- standing around In
groups, sullenly nodding Ihelr beads >
and grunting among themai-lve*.

"Hy tleorge!" said Trenwlth to
himself, "now I feel at home ff I
know a genuine American strike
when I sea It, there'a on* on hand
right now." ll* shouted tv a sec-
tion foreman: "What's llin matter,
Htandlloff?" he asked In Itusalan.

At first Htandlloff would not re- ,
•pond. I trail/, however, he made
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AS A BRAND FROM THE
BURNING

C»pyrl 8 19<H, hy Nswspapsr lateeprls* Asset \u0084t.,in.

known lha .suae of the great It,hi

11,. among th* men. Trenwlth,
however, hail alrnady divined It, for
he Saw that wblla ill It,- men re
untried ll* there waa one single
man who worked a few rod* down
thn track.

Tht* lone man. too, was sn a.
slstant foreman, ami list! been rec-
ommended to Trenwlth snd bis syn-
dicate hy a firm of Ilusslsn railroad
men \u25a0 a U-ing a good and steady
wurkmsn. lis lived la th* Utile
village tins* by, and Tronwllb had
looked upon Mill and found iii.ii
good, and therefor* put him on.

\u25a0rf
WHAT IXKJd AUK YOU 8 ET TO WOltK WITIIT

Htandlloff looked at thla lons
workman and shook bis head s.
vigorously that It well nigh rams
off.

Are w* but dog*, your eieel-
lency," he replied, \u25a0list ws ate **t
to work with dogs?"

Trenwllh eyed him sharply
"What dogs are you set to work
with" he Inquired. Ntaa.tili.ff
etamped upon lb* ground.

"Ha* not your honor eyes?" he
si.»air..i. pointing lo tb* lon*

*' I'lii.tn down th* track; "ther*
stands th* man whom I hay*

named. ll*cannot work with aa "
Trenwlth nuddad quietly. "What**

th* matter with him*" k* asked
"ll*seems to b* all light"

"Alt right all right." flared up
the foreman. "Hew, then, can be
it* *: right, whea he naught bat a
dog of a Jaw— * part nf th* dirt
under th* fowl of .uch man a* w*

llnw ran h* he all right*"
--.with held up hi*hand* In as-

tonishment. "Hood I-«rd"* he »i

\u25a0 Islmeil gating about upon the teen

aronnd him. "why. I thought thai
all of yon were Jews."

Immediately there arose a shout
if snger from his men. ll*hsd In-
sulted them. ll*didn't understand
—hs had mad* a break, and a bad
oar And sll that morning a go*.

luritig crowd surged about Tren-
wlth, making loud-mouthed efforts
to Instruct htm upon tbe rights of
lb* hera sad eavlur of It.' nntvere*— th* Itnaalaa Burklagmaa. Tren-
wlth enjoyed If. and he had a keen

!appreciation of th* altuatloa. But
!th* syndicate's work must go for-
ward, and h* knew IL After "in.
Bidsrabla parley. Trsnwtth .lapped
down th* track wbrr* th* «lngl*
'man was working and tappet] him
on -v. mmafaam

"l**trotitch."h*said, "you'll hate
to quit. The Amalgamated Is against
you. The walking delegate hss aald
hi. say. You'll have to quit."

Th* man laid down hi* Slakes and
a measuring stick tbat be had used
\u25a0nd wiped his bands upon bis Irons-
er*. Then, » ,-!,.. a word, without
a look at Trenwlth, he solemnly
Started off. If ha had been sullen,

or bad flared up. Trenwllh would
have met him on hi* own ground.
l!at the man almply bowed his head
tn th* situation. Trenwlth .topped
Mm as he went.

"You live down In the village,
I'etrotltch? I'll see you sfter hour*
tonight snd make this right with
you. I can't help this, you know;
it's not my fsult. I'd rather keep
you on. Hut the work must go for-
ward, and I had to do one thing or
the ntber."

I'eirovltch i .il ted his hand In a de-
preciating manner. "Iunderstand."
ha said, resignedly. "It has always

tiecn so. I am a food workman —a lietler foreman even than yonder
Ktanitlltiff. I understand my busi-
ness. Hut I bear no malice for this.
I am a Jew nnd I must go. Ho
lias IIever been, llut It shall not be
sii forever, 1 go, your honor."

"I'll , ..mo and M you, I'etro-
vltrh," called out Trrnwlth to th*
msn. The man nodded and walked
slowly and dejectedly away. Then
Trenwlth* men came bark to work.
The strike wan settled. The ms
promlse I. i I been ii- \u25a0.\u25a0;.!•\u25a0 I All WHS

again aeren*.

That evening, alter hours, Trsg-
Willi stepped from Hie litlilll Bit net
of ti..- village nnd turned down an
Inviting Utile lane. There wet*
some I. .H tliiZi.ri house* on 11.l- lane
\u25a0•o li wllh Its Utile neat front yard
I'lo ie waa a inudeel air of mod-
11.ii,- piospsrily attout thla neigh-
borhood. It Hi* 1, 1, til dooratepa
.nt three uteri, i»i II Willi a pipe In
hi* in,.lit ii None of these was
lefrovltch Trenwllh stood for sn
Instant, . lilt nni-ertitln. He started
forward with lite Intention of milk-
ing a necessary Inquiry of the man
at tlit- nearest hotiae. Kuddeuly he
1 v.i.i..-d hli mind. There was a
good li-iisntl for this change, for at
the fll ti,, . 1 bouse, not ZIQ ft-.-1 from
where young Trenwllh stood, • gttl

lesned ss hs bad seen other girls
do Itefore, half swinging on a gate.

Treiiwltli, recognising at once the
Intpoitunt fact lhat this girt wss
young nnd Mlreinety beautiful, con-
cluded rightly Hi .t she, and she
alone, could furnish him ail tit*
Information iiiit ho desired. No
sooner said than done He started
d.,» i Hie lime, slid when ti-ilfwsy
toward th* girl, h* i. \u25a0 t.tl, doffed
his I. .t

"It I* I'eter l'etrovltrh that I look
fur," lie carefully etptalned. At Hi*
am , tlnin. In a pleasant Voice and
by way of no harm, tic gave It as
hi* opinion that the evening was
one shore ail evenings.

Th* girl did not answer him at
once. Hhe was naively taking I.i in

all in
"I am right, then," she replied,

"and you sre the Yankee man?"
Trenwllh once more doffed hi*

hat. "Iam Indeed Ihe Yankee man,"
he responded,

"Thla. then, ta the home of I'eter
r.trovltcb." wrut on tbe girl, "and
be can be found within th* house "

Trenwllh looked at the houae
with Increased admiration and re-
aped "I'eter IVlrnvltihIltea h-r*
a comfortable life," he remarked, by
wsy of no harm; "he haa a comfort-
able home. He has no family*

"He has a daughter," -»i\u25a0: the
girl Hhe milled and Trenwltb |
stalled

"Incidentally mentioning."he con-
tinued, "the name of I'etrutttrb'a
daughter." The girl laughed out-
right. Khe saw through Trrnwlth
Hut she atit.tt-,I

"Her name la Iron* I'otrovitrh."
ahs said "I'eter I'elrovllrh'a daugh-
ter. I shall lead you to I'eter I'etro-
vllrh." ahe added.

This wss the t! i.-i edge r,t tin
wedge. It waa Trenwlth's entrance
Into sorts! Itussla. Hut he was a
bit en luslve, too. ll* confined hi*
Immediate rtrrl* tat arqualntan'es
to tb* daughter of I'eter i'etrovlieh
He waa contest. Treawlth hsd had
a few Idess .le..it women He had
bad . few id.*:. Al the most tmy
had 1— ii vague. llut wben be gath-
sred up lbs loos* threads of his
iiiii.ii.i» snd wove theta carefully
Into th* happlneaa of hla present
life, he found lhat all was harmony.

It nemed to blm thst th* glance
lhat I- had agar ed for all tbeae
long year* wer* none other than the
glance* from the ryes of Irene Hot-
rovttrh—that the voire he had »-•
i.,urh wlahed to hear waa a voice
J'iat like her own He waa con-
leal

Over In New Tork one becsm* an
atom of an aggregation: In th* Hi-
ll* n .... .in tillage, on the oth-r
baad. one realised decidedly thai

' one waa an sggregatlna of stoma
There, bo fsr ss bis suthorlty went
Trenwllh was a rear—oa bis shoul-
ders everything rimer-led with the

work depended The villager. too.
! looked up to him; they understood
hi* gealas when they would go

down o' sight, and smoke set talk
over th* wonderful work that be
was accomplishing Troaa'-h was
distinguished-there Baa no doubt
sbout that. Perhspa he was on* of
th* threa most admired personage*

la the place. There wer* two other*
on- of them a black tiros- fel-

low. Ih* raptala of the patrol. ll*
inunpopular, but he was admired.
both for hla uniform, aad berana*

[be waa feared: k* waa, therefore,

' quit* a rain Hl* nam* waa Ilado-
wtti. Trenwllh sdmired him tt
rsusa he didn't Ilk*him. The maa
jhad had traits about Ms f»r»: be

I looked like a man with an unsavory
history. HillI. this ... mere sur-
mise on Trenwlth's part. The third
person of encoding not* wa* none
i.ther than Irene, daughter ol Peter
Felrovltch. If Trrnwlth and th*

'.sptstn were nan In the little vil-
lage. Irene Petrovttrh waa the c«ar-
ins.

Two men glanced upon Irene Pet-
rovltch with especial favor. Pne
\.as I renwitk other was th*
captain. Hut Iren* glanced not
upon th* captain. Hhe feared him.
r.ot because he ws* eaptstn. but he-
cans* of the lurking devil In his
fsce. thst lurked In bis deep set eyes

und»rn*ath the hanging brow—and
when the captain passed. Irene
Tetrovltch lookett the other way.

Whether lb* looked af Trenwlth
or did not. no man knew but Tren-
wlth and he held hla peace.

(To be Continued.l

The elesmer Men er excursion
\u25a0round Merter Island dstty, leaving

trfisrhl park II a. m. and 1:11 p. m, *

A SNAP
40 sires of «>.| land. "•> errra

rlearetl, good house and burn,
orchard, located two mllos
from Kent, \u0084r ai.tet Thla
pl.ire Is a bat gain.

SPLENDID FARM
ti* it, its, in the Bii.H|iin|iiite val-

ley. It acres thuioughly

ilt-itred. gtwtd T-room house,
fine latge turn. I«rg» orchard,
lour tun I, two 3-) oar-ol.ta, 130
sheep. If - • i i. i.a. wagon*.

ii \u25a0 - t it .. i.t".. horse rake
snd all ktnda of farming Im-
plements, 4H tuns 1, • t goes
Bltli | lie, , t,l you can hive
It for " „!'

A. LAWRENCE
803., tat Avs.

Pianos
We keep them. The best the Amer-

ican market afford*. Hell 'nam oa
easy monthly payment*

WEBER PIANOS, KOH-
LER& CAMPBELL

PIANOS AND
OTHERS

H. & H. Chcsbro
1305 Second Are.

fa Iair Aa..* I. . oil *-• Marts, J

\VmWmaa1 No Student* 7
I ALL OPERATOR* LICENSED!
\ PRICE* /I Kaemlr. FHrs. 4
\ Hltver riiiln** 3&. I
I Crowns and Drtdgs Work, p.' 4
\ tooth »;i r.ti

f i-iin a-.0-t sis* (thai fill I
I »&.oo I

j r T.ilt. I'O ..iinsri-.. \
j I Imm&r AmmfMt la I

KJtiite hours, I M to I \u25a0- '. bun-
ds), i.-at tn it oe.

Eys
«'** and fin. Optical Otxtdt I

W.t.ho. F.i iitaaa and Jaw.lrT al
rt... . thst will par rou lo i-„,,i;,ia
llrp.lilii*ur f ,1,1 l'i.|. 1 ii.l l,ii

Louis K!o-Ut Jewelry Co.
lbs Utilla da e.cij a.mm

I I Am Always Willing In Walt for |
Mi Vrr I'nlll Cure I. nff-rted

""MaKi: no mistak i: VonSFi.t
Ami peat rlttr ara

mrmmma-m^. i1... original moth-
M \ fala ef trrstntrnt

* H lhat I have ,i.-i. I-

B^ at-., j ,
!\u25a0- .1 ti\u25a0>• , til i*

ere ef j. t. ... of careful
wje . ft antl studious prst*.
I jg*i> L lite ss a specialist
BJTJ^e > In tiitni dl.aoa.es
%kl^l_ f\ lhat lAn not fall
Jta****\ar V In effort s cure In

-^dClfi^ J evert- rsae I trosL&r/< MEH nHLY
1111. KI'.I.I.KT,

Tho beading Hi., t-lallat
MyBract I, . la «i confined lo Ih*

j fiitltißlii*...... ••\Vr-tkniH..-* C.»n.

trsctrd IMwirdtr*. Bp-ecllU. llloott I'lI-
.••• an.l I'llots

Mv pamphlet, -t.lve tlto Host of
I Tour Vr.r. a Man." mallod free Con-

sultation fro* al office or t>v malL

Syndicate Doctors
I IDS Mat i. Mi.. I. Seattle. ash

-THE QMtAKER-^

DRUOmWwr^B £S^

'T/ifouAKCßiinunroHiL'-:; j
maama^mm^m IIHIH \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 1 \u25a0 eng ppg ——tg-fwipw* nm m-lP^pi Ullnii\u25a0-*— gap

* ip ia-gags\u25a0P t^",t'• •• '-\u25a0-•- ' \u25a0 ejL.'.JJ. \u25a0-.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...\u25a0.\u25a0-»\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0' . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -
MEDICINE CASES

f THE NOME
IT^a- ) T,IK PHYSICIANror | T„E TRAVELER

I EVERYBODY
f.'o it. tasty fin* leather, morocco end seal cases, fully equipped

Willi att.'W top bottles of different sluts; th* most complete
slid satlafu. Tory case ever put on the market. fit WtAl you to
gag them, for you ar* sure to buy them Ifyou do. Price rang*

\u0084,,,, 50* to ttJOO

Syringes and Water Bottles
A tine so complete that we rsn entirely satisfy and fill th*

need* of every one, both as to pr It c snd finality.

Imperial Combination Kaptd Klow 2 quart Fountain Hyrlnge and

Water Dottle, a sweeping special st 113*

The Quaker Red Cross
Hospital Syringe

1. sbeolutely th* best sill, le on the market. Matte of the very high-
eat grade rubber, with linen Insertion. Ask to a** them before
buying.

Surgeon's Seamless Rubber
Gloves

Th* best grad* mad*; absolutely guaranteed feed hy «or-
gwoas nurse*, photographer* pec I*lprice* oa application to sur*

goajßS and cur see

Fret* Delivery Free Hquozono

To all p.- of the city. Including lem name and address of
(Ireen I.si.- and llallsrd. Mall y,i„r»«"lf or friend at Th* Quaker
order, filled snd ...prepay ci- -nd row will r~-lv* fro. thepress or freight charge* to all *
points within 100 relies of Seattle IJqacmone Co. an order for a full
on orders of IS 00 or over. air* bottle, absolutely fraa.

OHIO PAINLESS DENTISTS
•07Vj •****•ttr*»t, Corn.r "Third,

T«*-I, *«!!«' tttS «I*4 till***A ' . .I4lf
*'«' \u25a0.i pain i>f »«r Ut* Mi.itt.utmM
t*\. \u25a0', | |>«(rnlr4 and cm -i r-y ut e*l/.
Nervous Peoplt S"ra.2Th.*m«
Ihelr i,nt. attracted ar* - 110-d I*
call at cur oflK-o. ether* mm will '* m-
Biulrsl. t« tt.ir entire salts'scUaa
cur rtatnt roe nalnl-ase oitta. tl, a
NO CHARGE Krh»?<2»ftS
100. •• .1 B .till.it \u25a0 -laianlta ter 11
temra with alt .oft .

mJ'.^T.^.^.KQ ma mm

a-k ttold Crown*...
i *dL. Jl|

Teeth without plate* ) *r — 7."
Fillings SO*

11 ..in a. I . as I*I a » . taatmPA
I a. as. te I » a*.

amam Houghton I Hunter
U TO* First Avsnu*.

.£j5L. Watch Inapt-, tors of
JVm tl. N. N P. and Inter-

§» 1 3 urban Railways. Carry
\'f\.ej a Un* of th* Finest
%2A^ Watches,

I"™"bonnTv-wateon CO. I
r.Bltlt MTMlaa* -a-S *•.—•» ear- I
L» y* I at-a »** CLBtS's et* I
Tmtma.mm: at.* II *«*'

\u25a0i. Waaß |

IM THK HfPEnion COURT Of
the State of Washington, tn and
for King-County—ln the Matter
of Ihe Recetvershlp of Ih* inter*
bay Lumber Company. No. 4-12*1.
Notice Is hereby given thai th*

undersigned i -a been appointed re-
ceiver of the li.-.. i!\u25a0 it ]...\u25a0:,•-\u25a0 Com-
pany, a corporation, and has duly
qualified as such, and lhat an order
was, on July I I\u25a0\u25a0 I. wind* by th*
court and duly entered, irqulrlngalt
tier-son* ln,i '.-\u25a0\u25a0 lln said ttrporatfoa

to f.ty the same to the underslgneg
re. river, and requiring all person*

having claims agnlnst aald corpor-
ation lo preaent the Mitt,duly ver-
ified, within altty day* frutn Ihe en-
try nt said order to tbe undersigned
receiver al the former piace of busi-
ness la. corporation, the sams
being situated near Ihe Northern
l*at ifle Hallway track, near th*
dread boulevard at Interhay, Heat-
tie, or to ltossman A Johnson, at-
lomeys for receiver. Sit I'arlfl*
block Seattle, or be forever barred
from Ihe collection of said claim*.

FRANK K. ADAMS. Itc-elver.
Hoastnnn A Johnson. Attorneys for

llecetver. 111 1.., in. llloik, S*>
• tile.

BLOOD POISON
roe wstTrni nisi

•- ||Tf I! A <•' I.*fl.rw> f > ..li., -at,,;- all*
*\u25a0».., tMMtniMty sr Twttorr IBM *•*••I'«tman*ntir Our*!. V •\u25a0>! <*n b« tr*M*«>d .1
f"«MtimUr urn* ffuftmntr. 4*; • i t ,» .v*
\S 4 - '.. ! ?% .- n .-I , '..It mm \\ \u25a0\u25a0 hft*«
f ''I ih* •\u25a0--•-• .\u25a0 \u25a0 r>- in IS to13 tint, tfF0«
£»*• Ufc*n ii.i.M -, t *. i .. !, \u25a0« i-.tn t, ah.i ttlll
*•*» It'li-U ttnti pM.Tit, Munta |'*I. [\4M -}Midiih StirtThmkt, r«'i :i*:lVluf*#
f l»o*». CIWIMIftVP*T»»ftk« »**!*,Ilnri
*•a'-rtte.t t,;,:i,| ««it, writ* for proof* «i
lum. i v i- .».• flook I'm**

COOK REMEDY CO.
181 ii-iic rin.r. iti.ja.m.


